
Thking the
Guesswork out of
Your Food Costs

By Denis Catroun

Control is essential in

today's economy where

you have a very small

profit margin

\Zo, probably go through this
.f .ou,in" once a month, usually

nearing the end of the cycle. You
have just completed your iaventory
count, entered your values irr your
spreadsheet and while the machine
is compiling the results on a master
sheet, you ale eager to find out the
value of your food cost.

You are organizedt Your
computer's hard disk is well de-

signed. The for:rnuXa is: Opening
Inventory + Purchases (netofcourse)
- Closing Inventory = Cost of Goods.
Theo you adjust your figures for
whatever credits need to be applied
(staff meals, promotions, ma:lage-
ment meals etc.) and you divide this
value by the total net sales. Hallelu-
jah, your food cost is 16 percent.

You are overjoyed, your chef is a
genius! He deserves a raise, so you
start writing him acheck. As you are

writing the check, you start sweat-

ing: What if a head hunter discovers
you have a great chief! He will be in
demand and find a job ar a hotel
where his salary will be in the six
figure range...Your hand is shaking
and you decide to add arotrer zero,
after all you' vejusthad agreatmonth
with a 16 percentfoodcos- Youcan
afford it.

Maybe not?
What is wrong withtlris sccrilio?
Nothing is wrong, Ym are just

missing three imponant piem of
inforrnation. The first is ympoten-
tials' report, that is yourtMical
food cost. Should your food cost
really be 16 percent. The ml5r way
to find out is by analystngYffPG
tential cost as calculated bY Yur
Point of Sales system- Th smd
missing factor is the preferenoe re-
port: what did you sellrhismd? If
you have only been sellirycoffee" it
is understandable'latyrufrodost
be situated at 16 peroeot md lastlY
you need to know rrrc stzmsdyour
expenses (petfy cash, l*u. rrninte-
nance...).

Let's envision d

a different angle.
your food cost is {
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have sold. Ifyour
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cal food cost. It presupposes that
your recipes have been adequately
spelled out and costed. So let's say
your theoretical food cost is 3l per-
cent and your actual food cost, as

determined by your inventory count
is 33.5 percent? What should you
do?

There are a few questions you
should ask yourself:

. Did I update the prices on my
inventory sheets and do I have an
accurate count?

. Have my purchases been posted
in the appropriate accounts?

. Are my recipes properly costed
and the cost price adequately entered
in my Point of Sales system?

. Do Ihave a lot of "Open Food"
items in my Point of Sales s\ \tenl l

. When was the last tir-ne I u:-
dated by cost prices erJ::...:.-
prices?

' Is a supplier hr,r i:i:: rt.': .'. : - -. ,.

money?
. Hou.much food u aste cio I har e

fbr this period?
Those questions are relatively'

easy and quick to answer. If you
have a satisfactory answer for each
of the questions which apply to your
situation and the answer does not
modify your fbod cost, then you're
in lor a little stalf investigation.

Check portion control

on a regular basis

and without the

kitchen's knowledge.

This is where your

money is going.

Pref'erence reports give you a

detailed account of what has been
sold for a -eiven period. It helps you
delete the ur-rpopular items from your
menu, increase the price of your
popular items and it can help you
compute your potentials if your sys-
tem does not compile them for you.

Here are a few suggestions to
help you control the food & bever-
age aspect of your operation:

. IJse a rnarket list for your pur-
chases, get three quotes for all your
items and mark down on that list the
price and supplier you have chosen.
Leave this list io the receiving area

for the receiver to verify the ex-
pected ilcomiag goods and match
the prices with the bill.

. Spot check all incoming goods,
systematically ar firsr aad then spo-
radically. Do not forget to check the
goods if you ae de-ling *'ith a new
driver.
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. Update 1 our inr crllLlr-r --:: :: :
to every count.

. Check por-tion control !r:-. r
regular basis and u.ithout rhe
kitchen's knowledge. This is s here
your money is going.

. Make sure the kitchen does not
issue any food without a coupon.
then match the coupons with the
preference report for that particular
day.

. Keep your inventories very
Iow, the lower your stocks the less

there is to stea-[ and to count at inven-
tory time; the less there is to count
the lower the rnargin for error.

. Negotiate u'ith your suppliers,
make sure they know that their com-
petition can provide with better
prices. Keep them on their toes.

They will probably think you are

blufling but they can't really take
that chance.

. Staff and management should
be responsible for what they con-
sumer in the restaurant and should
sign their own bills.
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. Only managers should have
authority to void items and exempt
from taxes.

. Keep an eye on what is being
disposed of in your kitchen's gar-
bage: you might make some inter-
esting discoveries.

. Most of those principles apply
to beverage control as well.

Keep an eye on what

is being disposed of

in your kitchen's

garbage; you might

make some interesting

discoveries.

. Soft drinks in tanks, beer and
'... Lne in kegs should be weighed when
:;krng down inventory. Theremain-
-:.1 ralue should be calculated to
i.;'. J .1i] acculate COUnt.

. Drr not fbrget to make the
:-=:!;r\ transfers from the bar to

,:,. .-.:::n and vice versa and give
i,: ::]tr.rFrlate credits and charges.

R:- - :.> i.i the size of your
-rir:i . .:-1,rg iood is how you
r:^r...: ', ..: :'- :--:.. . Gi.od control is
e..eli-.,. i>::;-:-.i in today's
econom\ ,,.. her; r ,:': h:r e a \-ery
sma11 prorlt m:rgin. \er er torget
that tood and ber e r&S- ,-trnirol starls
at the top. If r ou shLr\\ interest and
concern. )'our statfu i11 be inrpressed
by your a\\'areness to the matter and
act accordingll'.
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